Notice of Public Meeting

October 24, 2016, at 10:00 a.m.
Online Web Conference Available

Natural Resources Building, First Floor Auditorium
1416 Ninth Street, Sacramento, California

The California Department of Fish and Wildlife (CDFW) Watershed Restoration Grants Branch will conduct a public meeting to discuss its Draft Fisheries Habitat Restoration 2017 Proposal Solicitation Notice (FHR 2017 PSN). The Draft FHR 2017 PSN and draft appendices are available on CDFW’s website, and includes focuses for the Fisheries Restoration Grant Program, the Steelhead Report and Restoration Card Program, the Forest Land Anadromous Restoration Program, and the Commercial Salmon Stamp Program.

CDFW will inform the public of the priorities and requirements for the FHR 2017 PSN. CDFW will then gather public input and comments that will help finalize the solicitation.

When:
Monday, October 24, 2016, from 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon, PST.

Where:
In person: Resources Agency Building, First Floor Auditorium
1416 9th Street, Sacramento, CA, 95814, First Floor Auditorium
Note: The facility is wheelchair accessible

Online: Web conference will be available by computer or phone via AT&T Connect. (Instructions below)

Proposed Agenda:
I. Overview of the Focus of the PSN.
II. Overview of the FHR 2017 PSN, including changes from FHR 2016 PSN.
III. Accept public comment on the FHR 2017 PSN.

Public Comment:
Written comments will be accepted by CDFW between October 10 and November 4, 2016. All timely comments will be considered by staff prior to finalization of the solicitation. Comments may be submitted via email to FRGP@wildlife.ca.gov

Staff will accept oral and written comments during the public meeting and any comments received may become part of the public record.
Web Conference Instructions:

If you wish to participate in this meeting via web conference, the instructions are as follows:

To connect to the Web Conference to view presentation slides and submit questions:
============================================================================
Click here: https://connect4.uc.att.com/calnet/meet/?ExEventID=83227905

To connect with your telephone to listen to presentation:
============================================================================
1. Dial one of the following numbers to dial:
2. When prompted, enter the meeting access code: 3227905#

* Caller-Paid number: (636) 651-3185
* Toll-Free Number (in USA): (877) 810-9415.
* Blackberry (Caller-Paid): 6366513185x3227905#
* iPhone (Caller-Paid): 6366513185,,3227905#
* Windows Phone (Caller-Paid): tel:6366513185,,3227905#,  

2. When prompted, enter the Meeting Access Code: 3227905#

To prepare in advance for the conference (for all devices):
https://connect4.uc.att.com/calnet/Prepare/.

To view supported Operating Systems and devices:
http://www.corp.att.com/attconnectsupport/supporteddevices

Powered by AT&T Connect.

For additional information, please contact Matt Wells, FRGP@wildlife.ca.gov, or (916) 445-1285.